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SectionXI. (SectionXI, P. L.) Andbe it furtherenacted
by the authority aforesaid,That in any casewhere the said
JohnNicholson,in his lifetime, hador heldlandsin partner-
ship,or in commonwith anyotherpersonor persons,the said
commissioners,or a majority of them,are herebyauthorized
to causepartition to bemadeof thesaidlandbywrit, orother-
wise,in order to ascertaintherespectiveinte~restsof the said
partowners,aswell astheseparateinterestof the saidJohn
Nicholson;and if it shallbe necessaryto makesaidpartition
by writ, in caseof disagreementbetweentheparties,the said
commissioners,or amajority of them, shallbemadepartiesto
suchwrit eitherplaintiffs or defendants;andsuchpartitionso
made,shall be as availablein law, as if the samehad been
madeby thesaidJohnNicholsonin his lifetime; andthecosts
thereof,shallbepaidequallyby thepartiesasin other cases,
and the saidcommissionersshallbe allowedfor their part of
suchcostsin thesettlementof their accounts.

ApprovedMarch 81, 1806. Recordedin L. B. No. 10, p. 407.

ACTS OF THE GENERAl ASSEMBLY OF PENNSYL.
- VANIA.

Passedat a Sessionwhich wasbegunandheldat Lancaster
on Tuesday,December2nd, 1806, andcontinueduntil April
13th,1807, (inclusive).

CHAPTERMMDCCXXXIII.

AN ACT TO ENCOURAGE THE KILLING OF PANTHERS.

SectionI. (SectionI, P. L.) Be it enactedby the Senate
andHouseof Representativesof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvania,in GeneralAssemblymet, andit is herebyenacted
by theauthorityof thesame,Thatfrom andafterthepassing
of this act, a rewardof eight dollars for killing every full
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grown panther,and four dollars for killing every panther
whelp, within any countyof this commonwealth,shall be al-
lowed to everypersonkilling suchpantheror panthers;to be
recoveredandpaid agreeablyto the provisionsof an act, en-
titled “An act to encouragethe killing of wolves,” passedthe
tenth dayof March,Anno Domini onethousandeight hundred
andsix;~1~on proof of the factsaccordingto the directions of
the said act.

ApprovedJanuary12, 1807. Recordedin L. B. No. 10, p. 413.

Note (i) Chapter2663; Suprathis volume, p. 118.

CHAPTER MDCCXXXIV.

AN ACT FOR THE RELIEF OF JOHN HART.

Whereasit hasbeenrepresentedto the legislature,that a
certainWilliam Williams of thecountyof Montgomery,did by
his deed,duly executed,bearingdatethetwenty-sixth of July,
onethousandeight hundredandfour, grantandconveyuntoa
certainMichaelBarronof thesameplace,a lot of landwith the
appurtenances,situate in the township of Plymouth and
countyaforesaid;andthatthesaidMichaelBarronby hisdeed
duly executed,bearing date the twenty-sixth day of April,
Anno Domini one thousandeight hundred andfive, did grant
and confirm unto John Hart, of the township of Plymouth
aforesaid,ten acresand sixty-two perchesof land, with the
appurtenances,beinga partof thelandandpremisesconveyed
to the saidMichael Barronby William Williams as aforesaid:
And whereasit sincehas beendiscoveredby the said John
Hart, that the said Michael Barron was andstill is an alien,
:and not competentto hold or convey real estate,under the
laws of this commonwealth:And whereasit appearsto the
legislature,that the said JohnHart haspaid a valuable con-
-sideration for the aforesaidlot of ten acres and sixty-two
~perchesof land: Therefore,


